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County Agent's Note

4-- H Clubs Study Citizenship

Kentucky 43,029 4-- H Club
members have "Citiztnship"
as a major subject of study
this year. Health, production
of food on the farm for home
use, safety, the good-neighb- or

attitude, and life on a give,
rather than a get basis all
these things and more are in-

cluded in being good citizens,
says J. W. Whitehouse, State
4-- H Club Leader.

By producing in home gar-
dens, in herds and flocks, most
of the food required by the
family, more money will be
left to buy books, radios, for
travel, etc. Therefore the

are encouraging wis
er expenditure of money for
the greater good of the fomily
in the live-at-ho- program

And getting vitimins A
through G may be very im
portant to young citizens who
regord health as vital to good
citizenship. Boys and girls
who have adequate food, exer-
cise, sleep and right attitudes
will be more alert in all re-

spects.
In fact, its an ve

kind of program the 4--H Club
workers are getting this year,
the State Leader declares. Af-

ter the World War of 1914-1- 8

many people settled down into
a negative attitude toward
patriotism for their country.
This program is emphasing
that, rather than trying to get

.something from America, the
main emphasis should be on
giving something to it, con-

cludes Whitehouse.
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Millstone 4-- H Club

The club met Saturday eve-

ning, March 22 at 2 o'clock,
E. S. T. The secretary read
the minutes and checked the
roll. Several of the members
were absent. We talked about
the meeting that was seld at
Whitesburg, March 20. Our
intentions are to encourage

oUr leaders and members to
help keep the club going. The
members are looking forward
to our next meeting with the
county agent. We are starting
to make our dresses and hope
to be in the style' show on rally
Day in May. After a short
meeting the club was adjourn-
ed.

THELMA WHITE, Reporter

COMMUNITY NEWS

Millstone School will be out
March 20. The Eighth grade
class graduated Friday, Mar.
21. There were 16 in the class.
The Valedictorian was Joe

Davis, Jr. The Salutatorian
was Venova Lee Everidge.

Miss Lola Mae King visited
Euna Fields, Whitesburg, Ky.
for the week-en- d.
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Isom 4-- H Club News

The Isom 4-- H Club met at
the Isom school house Friday,
March 14. Mr .Hurst was with
us at the time.

The following officers were
installed in office:
Hubert Breeding, President:
Donald Ison, Vice President;
Homer Banks, Secretary; Nel
son Caudill, Leader; Homer
Banks, Reporter; Ruby Mag-gar- d,

Cheer Leader; Edith
Adams, Song Leader.
Mr. Hurst discussed 4-- H club

projects wjth us and we all
feel that we are going to do a
good year's work. We were
given enrollment cards and
Girl's Clothing Record Books.

Mr. Hurst invited all offi-
cers to the Leader's and Offi-
cer's Conference at Whites
burg March 20. The following
officers attended this meeting:
Secretary, Reporter and Re-
creational Leader. They re-
ported a nice time .

Our next meeting will be
the second Friday m April.
We will have project meetings
every Friday evening at 6:00
p.m. A few girls met at the
home of Agnes Ison on Satur
day, March 22 to sew.

HOMER BANKS, Reporter

YOU

When you are hot, tired and thirsty,

Coca-Co- la is ice-coi- d, cooling and refresh-

ing. Its taste is delicious end its after-sen- se

of refreshment satisfies. So when you pause

throughout the day, make it the pause that

refreshes with ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a.

NOTICE!
frHfl eagle, Kentucky

Notice is hereby given that
we, the undersigned, doing
business as partners in the
firm name of Fields Motor
Company, at Whitaker, Letch
er County, Kentucky, have
this day dissolved our partner-
ship by mutual agreement,
and W. C. Kasee and H. S.
Fields, by purchasing the in-

terests of Jason Fields and
E. H. Fields, respectfully, suc-

ceeded them in said business,
and all the accounts due said
firm and all of it's assets have
been this day transferred to
the said W. C. "Kasee and H.
S. Fields, who will continue to
do business as Fields Motor
Company at the same address.
Hereafter, Jason Fields and
E. H. Fields will not be respon-
sible in any way for the debts
or obligations of Fields Motor
Company.

(Signed) :

JASON FIELDS
W. C. KASEE
E. H. FIELDS
H. S. FIELDS
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Of

Ashland Man
Is Mystery

. Police are making efforts to
find out who killed Herbert
G. Beatty, Ashland, Ky. sales
man, whose bullet riddled
body was found in a creek
four miles south of Batavia,
late Monday evening.

Beatty, fifty-eight-ye- ar -- old
salesman, was last seen March
11, in Cincinnati. He frequent-
ly made the same trip which
he was making when killed,
seems to have had no enemies
and almost always picked up
hitch-hiker- s.

He often worked in this
territory and was well known
by the members of at least one
firm here, the Jackson House
Furnishing Co., at whose store
he .always called.

TASTE ITS QUALITY

Tme pause?
m thenm

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

THE COCA-GOL- A BOTTLING WORKS
Phone 9 Whitesburg, Ky.

Mountain whitesburg,

Slaying

Skilled Unemployed
Needed for Defense

Frankfort, Ky., Mar. 25
Coinciding With the issuance
of a nation-wid- e appeal by Mr.
Sidney Hillman, Associate Di-

rector General "of the Office
of Production Management at
Washington for all workers,
employed or unemployed, pos-
sessing a skill useful for de-
fense work to register at the
nearest local unemployment
office, Robert B. Hensley, Act-
ing Executive Director of the
Ky. Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission announced
today that the full strenght of
the Kentucky State Employ-
ment Service and its area

the state are
to be thrown into the task.

"This vast and far-reachi- ng

inventory of the experience,
skill and ability of the work-
ers of the nation is of the
greatest importance if the na-

tional defense program is not
to be hindered or delayed,"
Hensley said. "The Kentucky
State Employment Service,
through its twenty-tw- o local
offices and its itinerant service
which reaches into every com
munity in the state is fulM
prepared to meet the situation
despite the vastly increased
demands which this gigantic
task is bound to impose upon
it."

The Hazard office of the
Kentuckky State Employment
Service is located at 310 High
Street. Representatives from
this office make regular visits
to the county seats of Knott,
Breathitt, Lee, Leslie, Owsley
and Wolfe Counties.

Persons living in any of the
above mentioned counties may
obtain information as to the
dates these trips will be made,
the hours which will be spent
at the particular county-se- at

and the location at" winch the
representative may be found
(usually at the court-hous- e)

by writing the Hazard office.
The concerted drive for re-

gistration of workers, utilizing
the facilities and resources of
the more than 1500 state em-
ployment service offices thru-o- ut

the nation got under way
today.

W. H. Fraysure, director of
the Kentucky State Employ-
ment Service, said that he had
been advised by the Office of
Production Management that
in the next few monfRs hun-
dreds of thousands more work-
ers will be needed to speed the
national defense program in
shops, factories, shipyards to
build new plants for industry,
shelter for civilian workers,
camps for soldiers.

To meet these new demands
of defense the Kentucky State
Employment Service, in co-

operation with the Office of
Production Management and
together with other state em-
ployment agencies, is conduct-
ing a nation-wid- e registration
of all workers available for
defense jobs, Fraysure said.

Defense employers, the Em-
ployment Service director con-
tinued, have been requested
by the Office of Production
Management, to cooperate in
this national effort by using
the various state employment
service offices in hiring new
employees.

"If you are out of work and
looking for a job, register at
once at the nearest local em-
ployment office," Fraysure
urged. "If you have a skill use-
ful for defense work but which
you are naf using in your
present 'job, register at once
with the Employment Ser-
vice."

-- 30-

Mrs. A. K. Franklin spent
last week end with Mrs. R.
MonroeFjelds at the Anthony
Hotel in Pikeville. During her
visit there Miss Hazel Fields
was guest of her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Smith and Mr. Smith
at Narrows, Virginia.

30
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown

and Mrs. Ferdinand Moorq
went to Lexington on Satur-
day. Accompanying them was
Mrs. Leonard Kelsey and son,
Jon Lynn, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Fields for the pasf week.

On Tuesday night at the
Baptist Church the Business
Woman's Circle served a cov-
ered dish banquet. They had
as. their guests their mothers.
About forty were present.

MASTER
COMMISSIONER'S

SALE

To raise the sum of $436.31, in
the case of G. C. Branson, plain-
tiff, vs. Silas Caudill, et al, de-

fendants. Equity action No. 5618,
pending In the Letcher Circuit
Court, as directed by judgment
entered in said court on the 10th
day of January, 1941, I will sell
the following described property,
or a sufficiency thereof for that
purpose, at public auction, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Whitesburg, Letch-
er County, Kentucky at one
o'clock P. M., April 7th, 1941, on
chaser to execute bond with

a credit of six months, the pur-go- od

surety for the purchase
price, bearing interest at the rale
of six per cent per annum from
the date of sale until paid, hav-
ing the force and effect of a
judgment, no replevy to be al-

lowed in the event an execution
shall be issued thereon, and a
lien will be retained on the prop-
erty sold as a further surety, to-w- it:

A certain tract or "parcel of
land containing about 214 acres
situated, lying and being In Let-
cher County, Kentucky, on Big
Lucky Branch, of the North Fork
of the Kentucky River, and
bounded and described as fol-

lows :

BEGINNING: At a corner
of a 100 acre survey made in the
name of John Dixon, "on the
West side of Big Lucky Branch,
about ten poles from said branch
onapoint above the first drain
of 'said branch on two Black
Gums and Beech; thence with a
line of same reversed, S 2 W 10
poles to a stake; N 57 E 40 poles
to a stake; S 43 E 50 poles to a
stake; N 50 E 30 poles to a stake
on top of a spur between Lucky,
and Little Branch; thence up the
spur, East 9 poles to a stake; N
79 1- -4 E 17 1- -2 poles to a hickory
and chestnut oak, corner of a 75
acre survey made in the name
of Polly Ann Frazier; thence up
the spur with same S 88 E 12
poles to a black oak and black
gum; N 84 E 36 poles to a hick-
ory and chestnut; N 39 E 16 1-- 2

poles to a chestnut oak and dog-
wood; N 51 E 6 poles to a chest-
nut oak; N 26 E 34 poles to a
black gum and chestnut; N 64 1- -2

E 26 poles to a white oak; N
26 1- -2 E 20 poles to a white oak
and dog wood; N 41 W 6 1- -2

poles to a chestnut oak; N 50 1-- 2
W 20 poles to a black oak and
hickory; N 57 W 12 poles to a
hickory; N 40 W. 13 poles to a
hickory; N 47 W 10 1- -2 poles to
a hickory; N 43 W 17 poles to a
white oak; N 56 W 9 poles to two
hickories in a low gap; N 30 W
34 poles to two hickories and
black oak; N 75 W 15 poles to a
chestnut; S 83 W 10 poles to two
black oaks and maple at a cliff
of rock; N 72 W 9 poles to a locus
and pine; N 83 1- -2 W 17 1-- 2

poles to a black oak and hickory
on top of a ridge S 57 W 20 poles
to a chestnut oak; the last mark
ed corner of a 100 acre survey
made in the name of Farlsh
Hogg; thence with the top of
mountain; s w w 'i poles to a
stake; N 59 W 14 poles to a stake;
S 85 W 8 poles to a hickory and
dogwood; S 81 W 10 1- -2 poles to
a sourwood and dogwood;' S
72 1- -2 W 18 poles to a chestnut
oak and three sourwoods on top
of the mountain; S 41 W 42 poles
to a black oak in the line of a 100
acre survey made in the name
of John Dixon, and with said sur-
vey; S 68 W 16 poles to a white
oak and hickory; S 54 W 13 poles
to three ironwoods; black oak
and hickory; S 11 E 28 poles to
three white oaks; S 24 E 14 poles
to a large white oak; S 41 E 24
poles to a chestnut and wnite
oak; S 26 E 16 poles to a white
oak, maple and dogwood; SHE
30 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 214 acres.

Being the same land convey-
ed by Morgan T. Reynolds to
Silas Caudill, by deed dated Sept-
ember 26th, 1926 and recorded In
Deed Book No. 69 at page 549,
records of the Letcher County
Court Clerk's Office.

ALSO:
A certain tract or. parcel of

land lying in Letcher County,
Kentucky, and described as fol-

lows:
Situated on the North Fork of

the Kentucky River, near the
mouth of Big Lucky Branch of
said river, and bounded by the
said North Fork of the Kentucky
River, and by the lands of Green
Cornett, Lilly Cornett, and by the
lands of the heirs of GId Ison.
deceased, and by the lands of

wmtaker and Stephen
Whitaker. Said tract of land
contains about 25 acres.
Being the same land conveyed to
first party herein by Anse Cor-
nett, by Deed.of"" April 18, 1924,
and recorded in Deed Book No.
66, page 59, Records of the Letch-
er County Court Clerk's Office.

EMMETT G. FIELDS,
Master Commissioner,
Letcher Circuit Court.

30 .

Mrs. Cecil Hatter and son,
Richard Clyde, of Mr. Sterl-
ing, are guests of relatives
this week.

30
Miss Ann Dugan spent last

week-en- d in Lexington.

MASTER
COMMISSIONER'S

SALE
To rak the sum of $181.12, In

the case of. Jesse Hylton, Plain-
tiff, vs. Mary Jane Bates Arnold,
and her husband, Ray Arnold,
defendants, Equity action No.
5508, pending in the Letcher Cir-

cuit Court, as directed by judg-
ment entered in said court on
the 17th day of January, 1941, I
will sell the following described
property, or a sufficiency thereof
for that purpose, at public auc-
tion, at the front door of the
Court House in the City of
Whitesburg, Letcher County,
Kentucky, at one o'clock P. M..
April 7th, 1941, on a credit of six
months, the purchaser to execute
bond with good surety for the
purchase price, bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per
annum from the date of sale un-
til paid, having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment, no replevy
to be allowed in the event aa
execution shall be issued there-
on, and a lien will be retained on
the property sold as a further
surety, to-w- it:

A certain tract or parcel of
land situated in Letcher County,
Kentucky, on Elk Creek, a tribu-
tary of the North Fork of Ken-
tucky River, and bounded and
described as follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING on a toeech tree,
the beginning corner of the Joe
Brown tract; thence up main
Elk Creek as it meanders to the
top of the hill in the main head
of the creek at Kelly Francis'
line; thtnee with same to C. C.
Hylton line, or now the line of
the Carrs Fork Corporation;
thence with same to Bony Jent's
line and down the dividing point
between the forks of Elk Creek
with Kelly Combs' line to the
land of Floyd Back; thence down
the mountain with said Back's
line to the beginning. So as to
include all the land in the J. D.
Blair tract in the head of Elk
Creek as you go up said creek.
Containing 100 acres more or less
and all situated on the left hand
side of said creek as you go up.

EMMETT G. FIELDS,
Master Commissioner, .
Letcher Circuit Court. .

EOLIA NEWS

THE WHITESBURG CHAPTER OF

FUTURE FARMERS
IS STANDING A JACK

At The Farm of
BYRON HUNSUCKER, Serpent, Ky.

Are Great

By HAZEL BOGGS

Charlie Brown has been ill
for the past week.

Mrs. Irvin Boggs set a birth-
day dinner for her mother,
Mrs. Nancy Shepherd, who
was 69 years old. About forty
people were present and they
all enjoyed themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shepherd
of McRoberts were visiting
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malla McCow-a- n

and their little daughter,
Betty Sue, of Dunham, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Maggard Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Boggs is visiting
her son, Leonard Boggs, at
Whitesburg, this week.

Mr. Joel Maggard has re-
cently moved to Dunham, Ky.
where he will reside for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cau-
dill spent Sunday with Mr.
Caudill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ison Caudill.
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Inspirations

KENTUCKY

Mares must be booked in advance. The
Fee will be $10.00 at the gate. A living
Colt guaranteed-Writ- e

Ulis or Wendell Hunsucker,
Sergent, Kentucky

Bank
OF

Whitesburg

Castles

Without the dreams and air castles of many fine minds the
2 2 world would be far behind In progress today. Those drcama

you Imve about comfort and security in the future need not

be idle wishes. They can be a reality with the proper care
2 J and investment of your finances today. Let us show yoa the

way to build.

22 THE BANK OF WHITESBURG "

2 2 WHITKSBURG'S COMPLETE BANKING INSTITUTION
LOANS COMMERCIAL SAVINGS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG.
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